
P `LS and which you have sent me. lam happyto have found, ina language full of cordial.ity and frankness, the animated expr,s4ionof- the sentiments by which America andFrancehave been for so many years united.I have also been particularly touched bythe just homage rendered to the genius ofthe chief of my family. Receive, there•fore, my sincere thanks, and be pleased tomake my acknowledgments to your honor-able fellow-citizen, Dr. Holmes, fcr hixoje, so full ofit spiratiorot Roe la France'Believe, air, in ray distingulabod cong;chttation. "NAPOLEON."

LATE
AY, FEBRUARY 27, 1862

TENNESSEE.
A few months prior to the actual com-

mencement of hostilities between the
North and South—before "the south-
ern heart was fired," by Beaaregard's
attack upon Fort Sumter, the State of
Tennessee, upon two occasions, attes_ted its devotion to the Union, by over_
vhanifetpoptdarmajorities. That thisUnionfeeling still exists in that Statr,
every day's reports from there fully
demonstrate.

Win. H. Seward Declines the NextPresidency.
A letter wrttten by Mr. Seward, Secro,

tary of State, on the 16th of Decemberlast, a copy of which is appended to these
remarks, deserves the widest circulation,
on account of the lofty patriotism which
pervades its every line. It appears Inf.t
an association bad been formed in Phii,w
delphia bearing his name, the avow ob-
ject of which was to urge Mr. Seward'inomination for the next- Presidency,
he was informed by letter of the feet,
it will be seen that in the firmest tour, )( t
with admirable dignity, he announcis I,s
purpose to decline all such honors.

aroweeks since, the Union forces,
after redueing -Fort Henry, pursuedtheir course up the Tennessee river, tothotklabama line; and for a distance of
nearly two hundred miles along its shorestho inhabitants flocked to the banksand saluted the old flag with shouts oftriumphant congratulations. Approach-
ing- the Alabama line, the same hearty
greeting, was extended to our forces.—Nor was there anything deceptive inthese dim:nitrations, because our forcesreturnid, after their voyage, without encountiwinga aingfe rebel, or any obstaclewhatever. Since our triumph at FortDonelson the reports from Tennessee, inevery direction, can't be misinterpreted;thepeople are undoubtedly anxious to

return to theparent government. FromNashville we learn, positively, that our
troops— have taken possession there,without opposition ; and that the tiov-
ernor of the State has ordered the State
troops to lay down their arms; and thatalong the entire Cumberland, from theOhio up to Nashville, some two hundredmiles, no opposition to the Union is visi-bleanywhere. In addition to this, it is
announced that the Legislature of theState is called to assemble next Non-diy, when it is thought secession will
receive its final blow, in the repeal of alllaws enacted; at its last session, againstthe authority of the general govern-
ment. Tennessee, we may, therefore,oopolude, will soon be "redeemed, re-generated and disenthralled."

French Men-of-WarWeearrierrow, December 16, 1861,
Draft Susi—l have received the t.et rwhich was addressed to me on the Bthby yen, an officer ofa political ankciationrecently organized in Ptuladelpn .You will excuse me, my d etr sir,what may seem unkind or uegratelu,this reply to that cerunounioatien, Diu:,has given me some uneasiness, end 0h..•;,only fails to inflict severe pain upon IL 3because I do not regard the movementwhich it describes as ono of very consider•able magnitude.
The club, as you inform me, have atiop,tad a resolution to exert themselves to te.oure my advancement to the P,eedei..)of the United States, and this re,setutioegenerously based upon a high api re, en'of such public. 80, vices as I have Litt... t..attempted to perform.
I avail myself of the good v. ill of t' •club, thus flatteringly manifastel, to be)that I consider the proceeding as ere ,it..gelher unwise, and tending to produce on.-ly joublic evil in a crisis when every [.0.,sible path of danger ought to be carette.yavoided. It is a partisan m ,veine: t, eee,worst of all, a partisan ruovemeet epersonal character.
If, when the present civil war wan lor noing up before us, I had cherished an am-bition to attain the high position you haveindicated, I should have adopted one oftwo courses which lay open to me—name-ly, either to withdraw from the publicservice at home to a position of bon rwithout great responsibility abroad, or toretire to a private life, and, aveiding thecaprices of fortune, await the char.ce± tipublic favor.

But I deliberately took another courseI renounced all ambition, and camethe Executive Govern ment to aid in SAV :I cthe Constitution and the integrity of mycountry, or to perish with them. It seem.-ed tome, then, that i must necessarily re-nounce all expectation of future pereerialadvantage, in order that the counsels Imight give to the President in such hcrisis should not only be, but be recoe,-nized as being, disinterested, loyal andpatriotic.
Acting on this principle, I alien nedanger and shrink from no renpmsitil!itvSo I neither look for, nor, if it should beoffered to me, would I ever hereafter accept any reward.
1 he country is to be saved or lost by thehighest efforts of public and private virtuehefore another Presidential election shelloccur. If it shall be saved, as I believe itwill, I do not fear that my zeal in thatgreat achievement will be overlooked I,ythe grateful generations to come after tr&If, on the other hand, it shall be los!, hewho shall shady the causes of the greatruin shall not fled am mg them arywant of self sacrifice on my part. I coue,never consent, if unan'meusly called evento be a President of a division of be Benpublic. I cheerfully g.ve up my 4,1 'reClone for rule in thi whole It-spublio,contribution to the efforts nseens i„

maintain it in its integrity. I hardly De. Iand that it results from the e circumntsi.c, s,that I not only ask, but peremptorily re.quire, my friends, in whose behalfhave written to me, to drop my nan ehenceforth and forever from among thoteCO whom they look as possible ceauiJet.,for national distinctions and prefermentsVery truly yours,

Ceti. Huger's Doings.
Ihesamrcur: egponden t writes

T1E.0.."1N—P41.11101713 .F0.13,G8RY."The New York tribune has a corres-pondent who says that, the late puff ofGtizi.lfCClellan, of six lines, attributedto iSscretary Stanton, and which has putthe abolition world in such a phrenzy ofrage and indignation, "was the work ofan enemy and not a friend of GeneralMcClellan." If this be so the enemiesof McClellan have made the most of athing so trifling. If his, "or any otherman's" public character is so fragile athing as to be affected, seriously, by sixlines ofcompliment or disparagement,it is hardly worth watching. Reputa-tion, in this sense, is a most vile imposition, "often got without merit, and lostwilhout deserving;" and yet we havenot seenanything that has thrown thileading abolitionists into such a fermenlan 4 commotion, since the pathfinder,Fremont, was eased of his command ofthe•Weetern Department as Stanton',
reported civility to the Major General."'

On Tuesday we asked the Gazeue whyit was lashing itself into such a fury overthe "infamous forgery" alluded to ; andwhy it was so emphatic in its denial ofa report of no possible consequence. Itreplies in, a facetious strain by sayingth t:it deniedit because it prefers "truthtoffißelleod." If we were disposed tobe cruel we would retort by askieg whyit has not contradicted its roirt of thesuspected: 'Stone having supped withMeOlellan, the evening before hisarrest;but to dila our neighbor.would, doubt..less, reply that it had seen no contradic-tion of it. The only inference then tobe drawn would be, the t our neighbor'slove for "truthover falsehood' is quiteconvenient and easily accounted for .

Postage stamps.

WM. H SEWARD
An Appeal from Maryland.

In the -House of Delegates of Mary-Land, on the 22d inst., the followingresolutions were reported and parsed"While on this 22d day of Februarythe people of the United States are lis-tening to the words of peace and co-ciliation and solemn warning again.'sectional contests and jealou-,ies fromthe father of their country, Maryland,one of the States of therevolu don, makesthis solemn appeal to the citizens of theloyal States of the Union.Whereas, we believe that the usele.aand wicked agitation of the slaveryquestion, both North and South, hu.4been the ostensible cause of the rebel-lion now deiaatating our beloved coun•try, by affording a pretext to those whohave long desired to break up our gov-ernment by putting their long cherish-ed plans in operation, and by furnish-ing arguments by which the southernpeople have been misled and betrhed;and whereas we believe that a contyinu-ance of such agitation will have a ten-dency to prevent a cordial return of oursouthein brethren to their position inthe Union; Therefore, be itResoloea' by the General Assembly ofMaryland, That we appeal with unitedvoice to our brethren of the NorthernSlates to discountenance,by every meansin their power, all attempts to revivethe agitation of this subject, as notonly productive of no good, but,as the history of the present shows,fraught with danger and untold evil ;that the loyal State of Maryland has aright to insist that her voice be heardon this subject, in which she has sogreat an interest at stake ; that the dis•solution of this Union, however muchto be deprecated by other States, wouldfall with tenfold weight upon her; andthat, in a spirit of conciliation, she callsupon her sisters to frown down everyattempt to revive a subject which has,in the hands of wicked and ambitiousmen, contributed so largely to producethe calamities that have befallen ournation ; that she calls upon them as co.inheritors of the great patrimony be-queathed to us by our fathers, to removefrom their statute books every enact-ment calculated todisturb the friendlyfeelings that should Shbsist between thepeople of both sections of our country,and to rebuke, in an unmistakable man-ner, those of the Representatives inCknsgreiss, who are wasting their time indevising schemes for the abolition ofslavery in the rebellious States.

A GLOOMY .PROSPEG T.Two weeks have brought about avery remarkable change in the senti-ments and calculations of the leadingSouthent newspapers. After their de.feat at Mill Spring, in Southern Ken-tucky, they declared Bowling Green aSet:l4o_ow 1 and when that was evacua-ted/ they' eXpeoteti Forts Henry andDot:mhos to prove their Gibrelters.They didvery well, to be candid, at bothof these , engagements; but, as usual,they underrated the intrepidity of theirNorthern oPPonente.' These disastershave spread ,a,g,loCanihroughout theSouth, but no where was it, or is it, morevisible than inRichiiienci. Their papersare beginning to assail the rebel govern-ment—with gut ferocity of :men whohave .been deluded. Alluding to theinauguration of Davis, the RichmondIf7tig of the 2Lst, said that, " the wholepageatt of the morrow will be a bittermockery and a miserable compensationfor the rnitt.of-u tree people." Insteadof joyon.thuaiasmand hope being vial.ble.dt,the installation of the mew Piesi..dent''to'r. siA years, all wag gle,can, de_spondenoy- and despair. " Th4s futeralbaked meats " of Mill Spring, FortHezurandDonelson," did coldly furnishforth Ulf:marriagetables" at Richmond;but instead of their tempting the newgovernment toeat, the ohief himself re-sembled- au• old man who had lost hisspirit eatk. patience in trying to pleasea your* and fretful wife ; whileshe, niStWrtiiitibittvg his promises andexertions, weptbitterly 'over her folly inabandoning her parent's home. Vir-ginia going off to join the Southernhotspurs, like the ill assorted couple al.hided' to, stein that in all such oases,the ariTe carries the punishment withit: •

NAPOLEON TO EVERETT.Tholeßowing letter has been address-ed byNapeleon toHon. swardEverett,inreplyto tie eloquent oration deliveredat the Inuit:intOven inBoston toprinceNapoleon,vrillet 1430aaiM of 1145visit totharAttif 1; ;

so).*lnti. 210 y 24 18411
tefinicrrend v6ll thornt)osinrest thegjmt.theihitrisinrsiriia Pe'r High-Ittia, the Prince Napoleon, was present,

IFrem lb.• E.:avail:l,h Rcrubjcan.)The Situation of Affairs in Savannah

Notwithstanding the hostile demon-
strations of the enemy, and the show of
formidah;e preparations foranattackon
this i.oint, no material change in the
:attitude ofaffairs has taken place during
theFast few days. home twenty vesselsare still at anchor off our Sitidoway bat.teries, and about the same number ofgunboats as formerly are to be seen inthe vicinity of Wall's Cut and MudMyer. One or two of the latter haveadvanced a little higher up or a littlenearer to the main channel. Smallboats prowl about in the river betweenFort Jackson and Fort Pulaski, butkeepeta respectful distance from the guns ofeither fort. Our telegraphic commuoi•cation is effectually cut off from the lat-ter fort and water communication has tohe maintained under the fire of theirgunboats and a floating raft or batterywhich the enemy have established nearVenni' Point and which effectuallycommend.; the river. Gunboat akir-nti•,hes are of almost hourly occurrence.

Thc ;.,:orfolk correspondent of theRictitn,nd Examinctr, writingon the Idth

here ate now five of the frigates oFrance in Hampton Roads, three offierrs trzan which came up yesterday afternoon. .'uen movements certainly girtnew strength to the late declarations ofNor thein .P.uruais that the governmentof contemplated our prompttecognitem as soon as the provisionalgave place to the permanent Southerngore: nine!, t This and more is probablytrue-1, truth, let we pre diet, from in•formation in which liberal Confidencemay be iep,;sed, that in less than arm,/days• at Icut one European power will
pet emptonly demand commercial privt-

-15 1/.1 :-,outhert, fritters."

"lizneral Liugtr continues to moveenergetically for circumventing theFedrral. tie has ordered such portionstit the rrilito, of this State and NorthGmollua as are called into service to re-pot I pi the rearrst (len federate officer.l'ucy will o',atruct the water coursesand muds by which the enemy may ap-proach, and from the narrow banks ofthe rivers use their shot guns on theravagers. i hey will arrest all citizenswho hold intercourse with the enemy.

WED:

J. L Harrell, chief of the FinanceBur,•au, at Richmond, has issued the fol-lowing older:
" For want of the colors heretoforein the manufacture of ConfederateSt.sin,,, postage stamps, hereafter thetire cent atanapi issued will be blue andten cent r.tacupe red "

The Episcopal Church,
Bishop 'l'hornae F. .I.),vis, of theDIJCt tall C3nventiot. of the EpiscopalCaurch 01 South Carolina, now in sea-n at Charleston, has pronounced anaddreen in winch ho states that priorConventions of the cuuroh in the Con-federate States had ueclared that "wewer, no longer, as a church, in an ad-unnisua.,vo union with the church in

Inetticlenc3 tit the Government.
Tue hiciiruond Dispatch of Friday, indrncst every editorial, directly or indi-rectly, charges "inefficiency" upon JeffDavi ,• in an article announcing the/Li /ai:gerurniii for the inauguration, theDtep,ach tlty 8 :

• ram the times and tne national ex-xikicricee demand the exercise o:11 rhgtiest wisdom and the greatesteti,-rgy amongst the public officers, civili miiittity, :a evident; and if they:a ;I: 61`riy liternr,elVt-el with all theto,:lity and zeal in their power, they willbe t ottilet-s to the country whioh con-ti tee in tto m. The pfr.qte of the Southare Icy. r, t tiout.t, equal to those trialsto which they have auhni.tted. Ii thosewho dtrt ct put,l2:: ntlatre but performtheir duty faithfully and wisely, thipe,ple v•ili gloriously defend their oath-try and achieve its independence. Butnowever great the icrit and manhoodof the citiz-n soldiers, disaster must fol-low inefficiency and incompetencyamong-ii the leaders."

•• EDICAL

W. BOLE 9HAAiBB, NI. D.,
OF NEW YOBJE. CITY,

ernrcd Pdtaburigh twill, as usual devotehis exclusive aLteatlon te the Medical and buramalire/Lt./lent u: Utiromc espoutally those ofthe Lower h ,w01...u.-sh as Piles ,Con tip,tiny, Itsaaire, entiing ol the Bowel, 13iticture of the
Fir

bowel i,.cer. I no of iat, Re Will also treatthe elvon,c tafteallell of the Womb, Kirkn •ys, Hisdder, dic. kits rooms are itt h1t.01014-tyAiIELA HUL;dB.,' whee he may be seen and con-sulted from delock stn to 8 o'olookPatieuta, it they desire it,will In any parsof the c.ty.

Orrios OP Tax PI rTaa csea LNOIIILLIIOS CO.,Corner Market and Wider streets.Piitaburgh. F.broarr 19th, 1862.fIyTEE WARD OF DIRECI'OIIB OF •1'.,18Cornk.stlJ have this di.y declared a di/Wendin CASH of 1 IN N Lu,—Lakts per share, out of theprofits of Ne ,Fl4l. ox months, payable to stock-oMders or their legal representatareei forthwith,(.20.2 v F. A itIisiELLART, decreta.y.
UNDRIES--

Confederate Congress.nig house was engaged on Saturdayin a discussion of the past, and futureconduct of the war. Mt. Boyce, of S.(1, argued at some lenghth in advocacyof an offensive policy. The plan heproposed was the appointment of at.low.c ander-in-Chief of the Army, andleave to him the direction of militaryoperations, and suggested Toombs, whopresented the revolutipnary spirit. Inhis oppinion the greaTerror was in notprosecuting the war more vigorously inthe beginning when the North was corn-parativ..dy unprepared, and when her75,000 three months' men were gather-ed at Washington, as it were, on a kindof Fourth of July celebration.Mr. Machen, of Ky., replied to MrBoyce. He said that when the Houseundertook to act upon the conduct ofthose who had the management of ourcampaigns, he thought they should bearraigned oefore the House with a fairshow for defence. He "asked gentle-men before they raised the banner ofaggression. to demonstrate thefeasibilityof that policy. Wo were usurpingpower belonging to others when we at-tempted to dictate the policy for con-ducting this war.
.Ir. Foote asked if it was usurpationto express the honest conviction on theconduct of the war; if so, he wanted togo home.
Mr. Machen continued, and asked ifthose who contended for the aggressivepolicy intended to trammel our militaryleaders by resolutions from this body.He had no prejudice against, or undue;partiality for, the President or anymember of his Cabinet. If the polioyrecommended were adopted, armieswould be indispensable, and asked IIhow and where these were to be ob-tained.

Mr. Foote said he could vote for noresolution liable to be construed into anendorsement of the War and Navy De-partments. Ile was ready to demon.strata by developments that neither ofthe heads of these departments werebompetent for the positions they held.
_ .

So' A'Perron who took General Suott After further discussion, the subject;was laid on the table.the stewedour Western victories, askedhim what the goverantent would like Slck.nesa cd General Beauregard.do with Johnston, El Id, Buckner. and The Charleston Courier of the 17th•

learns that General Beanregard is sick"Hg"`: a! course" waB the in, f in Nashville, of typhoid fever, or sore614141°Pb1 of tha'hidmilitar,-maw. groat, and.that
rot

p ra were offeretnpLharl ton n•ihmitztpm izoyeri gompeuski 4.. 4n 8.3913 n. =Lulu es"the wait-tat Tuniabllfty, gutcompensate for the want of
amiability can 16th, commending him to the dDilinerlbeauty. - jmutation.

lo eatdus Barkley's & POI kiwi' London Porter
Lu-rey & Boas Ale;

111 de Younger's ;
lt; do Falkirks Ale, la store and for sale byrola W.ll. IiENNZTT, 12A Wood street

PIANOS.

ONE BEI.UfIFUL
uLdoQ W r 8.4 OCTAVE

U~IUKERING PIANO,fu'I iron tram% new Foal°, reduced from 1P75 potrz, fum received and for sale byred JOHIV tt m&Lunt, 81 Wood street,

'QII9IITERMASTaII'S
WARRANTS AND OTHER CLAIMS

AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT, BOUGHT BYPIT NBLIRGE TRII9T OOMPLNY.
J...)Eor D. SCULLY, Cashier.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS
FI:7I.,'I'ON au CO.,

Manufacturers of every variety ofFINXBEIRD BRASS WORK.
Cam and Steam Fitters.
Particular attention to String OilRefineries. BrassCaott, gs of SUPERIOR SMOOTIENESS made toorder. Etteambnat work and repalmakome generall
Br

y.Seiobo; L4Mg• Ga.aciruis 11.4,1 Pendent& (knitter &WC LAISTREEr AND DuquEsNE WAY. fel.%trß
GENTS

fng "Ilktnatharg, of Diptherta, on Tuesday even-G. WALLACE MU PriY, itax.nd sin of Geo.W. 12and Margaret W. Murperyt.agied 8 years and 2Wand
The fhneral wi l take Naas • Thursday morn,ing at 10 o'clock, ao pmitee'd b l'egheny Ceme-tery.

CrrY
D ELT V' _E _R. -i''

.

The untieraisned a•e now fray prepared to re-ceive orders for payiog charges and deliveringfreight from any of the railway depots to any partI it.e coy, and can assure those who favor themwith their orders that they shall receive promptattention, air we have teeth or fir prompt embroilof merc:,anotse of at leer ptiund.One of the firm whl be constantly fo.ind at theDuquesne Depot, Yoil Mi. 6.

DAVia, to
On Tuesday afternooa, February 26th, JOHN D.nta teat year.
Funeral on Friday mornms 10 o'clock, fromIna 'ate redidatoee, No. "t Put- Common, Athrgneny

itelmioaa saryteaa = t Trinity Church, Sixth streetat le% cr'Jiook, thence to A llegheny Cemetery.

p bIi.OPdIP.I3 ARE CindßD BY BEAN!'I flay RETEPB PlLL9—'l'tits forte of disease fe oo-Icasioned oy tae eina eI arasnes throwing oat agreater quantity of fluid. than tae abaorben Es Laneup. BRA ND It P convey by magic as Itwere, an impa.se to toe coinageartretnuies, aroma.mg their absorbents to sedan, and in case of owe'.;tag or watery dance's'. aliraiplaugg the sleepingenergaesof ttroise Teasel'sBKNATOR BELLEN92OIO. aerkhner NewYore, was a great sage-Ert4o _n dropsical atiechonof more than a yalumatiratig"Bemderivedtter' help from tba prelteraci., or bin
no bon-who In (act lore Lena to uTlelretella. Ms casewas hopeiona. By ititrAtradv the merest chance,the qualidssof btrandrelo's hits were brought toL He began mem use at once sad withwenn ho

He
he exunprehmatird the principleof cure. lie pet...vewlth them for threemonths, ,antrag often ashany a. fifteen pills a day,but always Malang it a rain to take stutioient toPurge to the Moat etteeLuAl moaner twice or ttmeea woek. net pereevenanee Wed rewarded by a per-t -c. motoration to health whisk lioseculinned todm tape.

boldnd b y
by Tifotl ELICDPATR, Pittsburgh, Pl,

ellkillidire
Arespectabki dollars in inixiloinen,

vaTitaßa""!kr

01,FADE..;4 6. HANEYfa2(klw2p

LANTERNS TO BURN CARBONOil w thou(
.Lon lgo's bw, XXOra! Flint & aos ChIIXIDUS. x,ll ek/1.1, obeidee Ac-,SCHMERTZ & BLEA.KLICY'S,feat.
Hid Wood a teat.OLD BROWN WlNikOki SOAP.-

Thle Snuff ill ntipeeor to anything yet known forremoving Catarrh,Cold is and Headache,}or sage by JOHNSTON, Drum/Ist,corner Struto,field and!inuth Sleets-DUAto.)I3 CATARRH SNUFF, and all thetu..l.:e Family Ain.lirinea of the day, many of thanatxnratly reduce prices , constantly en hand.

IZr IsT D39 B. 'l' MC DR_R. FA 1 Ftld AN, tiNIIKRTAKER, Role meritFor huilLe'e Iletallte Buns:BULAgEllli CABINET TVA FLEROOSPI, No 4+5ktAl/TRYIELD writicE.T Randenes, 218 Leeockotr.gh .vgaeakr Lay. Orders nosy be AlCNA= LTVARY STABLJA, Allegheny U.•T...n-anhvan

I ,,ve Gross Pure U:d Brown Windsor Soap, to.calved this day. Also, a large as ortmeat ofllop.EY, GLYCERINE, OLD PAAILK,ItBR, PPM:IN:h.; CAI:MLLE,and other 'collet tetape
JOSEPH FLEM/NO,oornor of the Diamond and Market

110.NZE 14.11.P.-i, with marble basesAfi for t'ar bon Oil, a very nice aealrtenent ler salecheap for rash at
BCLIMERTZ BLLAAILEVIS,1e26 168 Wood Street.

AMERICAN 'WATCHES
FOR AMERICANS.

No' more Eng ish or French rub-bish, made to sell, but not tokeep time.

WHY SEG Lu AN AMERICANbuy • foreign Walco, when ho can get abe,ler oneat home?Wehou.d an American needlessly enrichforeign hy Watch mannfacturere at the expense ofour own arnfiann?Why ehintld an Amerman send gold to Englandand rr.nce, our coven but bitter enemies, whengo/d is so much needed at home?Why ithould an American buy an Imported%Jet, %filch, in nine eases out of to will emumore 10 Seep In order for one year. than itsoriginal pr,ce,at womb was never intended Lnkeep time under any clrcumetencee/IAby sinculd Americans not pinroolZ3more gen-erally American manufacture., and time emend-yotte themselvee from the ttiraldom of Englishgcapital, French fashions and corr.tnental gew.gliwe
AmeriLito Watch C.:,mpacy's Watches areiPartmula—y adapted (or soldier's use, b. leg moatbubatat.all made, lea hot I able to get out LIorror, matter in triarehiog riding or figntiror. •Bold by ad respetatne Jeemera to Ilia loyalEtives.

Wholesale ens ahc u.d be addressed toIROBBINS di APPLETON,Agnate cl t:te Amerman Wa.ch Compatl9,Ie:AA map 19. Broad tray,WI ILL:AILS a URVh'

FRENCH BALIifOIiAL-

RICH COLORS

CMG:WALLED DOUBLE THREAD FAMILY
I:VG ACHINES.Price sal: to $6O sceoraing to style of Cabinet.Ela'e Rooms, No. 12 FIFTH BTREET, corner oMar■et..

These Machines are unr:valed for the facilitywith which they execnteall kinds of work reqwretiofa complete machine. They combine simpocity,darnbil:ty, with noiseless se uon unattained by anyother machine, while In cheapness they have norival.

Just openedat

s2su PIANOS. $250Two ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

Ail Machinee warrinto an seat in repair oneyear free of charge.L.I.LLY.I a tartAlN, bole Agorae for WesterhPenna., No. 19 Filth corner of Marker, itti.s.burgh. Pa.LILLEr A OTRAIN, Manufacturers of and havefor .alo, Wholevel, and Ketan, kends of baWINGMACH iN E A EEDLV3.
liLLIKBT RAIN,r. 12 Fifth streec, eonY,er of Market.AGRYN WA AT

200 CASES
eolmeo

JOHN H. MELLOR. 81 Wood etreet.&00 SALTis,-a 9 "
1,000 LBB.67tRAMBIARreASODA,ISO LEH. COCHINEAL,

10 BOXES OSWEGO CORN 13TAINIFIJust received and for sale by •

GEO. A. KELLY, Druggist,
ciati Federal street, Allegheny city.

BOOTS AND SHOES w
PIifI3H4ACING EVERY DESCRIP- fr.l..12/ TION of desirab'e g ,ode opened tole day at

PLINo. 62 FIFTH STREET,

next door to the Ex orof,. office.1 heoe ttooda are ullelol2l ma'e expressly (orRetell trade.

AVERY PAIR WARRIMID,
and will be cold by the nicgie pair, or by the cueALONE RALF Tu e, usu Al, PAslc.e...
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THE JEWELRY AfANUFACTU-RERs' py iuCid 102,Z in the beak of thestore, offer
PLATED et 'HEAP JECIIIILRY

ANDSTATIO.NERY PACKAGES,cheaper than any Hon.° In the Wellt.
fe24

J. GARDINER, Agent Zif1N.133.11"8
UNION STATIONARY PA.OKETS,URA

....... rtk 1. 1,11..CW',
•-• :Vat Nan,

Western Stove Works,245 Llllll4ll STREET, PITTSBUBBI4

Are supplied to Dealers at
*1,50 PER DOZEN. •

UST RECErVFn._.GRAFF & CO 6 q

MANUFACTITILERBIWOULD CALL THE ATTENTION107 1,7 d of the Pubho to heir harg,awl{ of well so•

A. large assortment of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
Cook, Parlor &Reatiztl b, gtOVOll

LLBO--LMPROVXD
BALMORAL BOOTS,

ofthe lateet style.

AITCHL,, RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,Houver-Wmin, te, almond which will be found theBas r cost, 0100- NTOVEUit IN TEESTATE. The

W. E. Schmertz &

rasaNo. 31 Fifth Street&
Air-Tight,Relines, andI Diamond, Advance,DOUBLE BOLE AND DOUBLE ETPFER I IRON CITY,FRENCH. CALF BOOTS. i Were awarded the FIRST PRlfatiOld al the Stateparr for the BEST COAL 000 E PTVES. dlso,re FIRST the

emceed to the
ofa verb euperior mare, selling at a g r ea I.
disetl o a on former prices to cacao out I TausARXRIOAN, KAU a Itzpvirao.i ForFort BIIIT WOOD 000 E novzs NOW TS

1117 E. SchmertO Arr Co., i 214..heKlENUOKlAan4elo,9=znitunifell
, a tio. a/Mr Once. 1 14-44,118 andare uMEREI to the largest st 4 oc o'lVINEt-------1,1----riNGEsy -----------..

.. PATEFROM &FEMMEA.
~ , „ nig,trrs:Th iminroza,! 4 Is TR NSTA T N.Theaubsestbabus s large eotrOlets anaostA lt. 13.-.W 8 Its,theD LetlONDand ICOLIIRR CoalOwls Byrisces, Miring_ gook Moves rrit4 Bospassre Uniture,whichsteed

meritet 4.134 144.1
,
,„ry ilik tiouti foregp=l, ..F. the BPS baiterthew /MIL ' oelllas

ortareatemoNsatits Ellrbritate. , rr-------------------..-_r_Ze=lrr,t4=ttbafisYgl:Zr nee i ,LANDRETWS it itylS'rssworth-theferegtieeoPrOMizuusertat..., , ~ WAIRANTEDteNSL-')• Ittelset etas , .::,., mask, .a 13 40. R-Irslti .8 EX D 8 ,
POR SALE ar .) ,

a Ili 'mars., x (74):-P u. : • U:. ! Wei Q.,/II Ohio Brash for sale rff ORIIILLYV 41. Li :.
,

HENRY R. OOLLUIS. ass
GE

No. 60 /Federal street Allegbany.

AL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK.
CALL A TEIES STOCK

OP BOk,
_ AND F FS

Which will be cold for cash either, Who'-asale orRetail. at a very small advance over 069T, at theafore of

JON. IL BORLAND,
93 Market Elt, 9d door from. liftb;

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED

!,.GARDNN oxlips
„

" BECKumill .Zoirch
.r.IP4ibwØ.,

ir,111:40,,,.1 I , , freshbe (40)^ BB ,Irt /IL %MUM

.

.. _
...[From theRichmond Whig ofFrlday.] 11111.1111WINOnnugsmgmunimmummiummin----I THIS MORNING'S ADVBRUSRIRNTS I ------------'-----

A Change of Men or Change of Policy .. . , DR. DILWORTH
; ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE i fF' CHE

Demanded. .

jEtASof RESUMED THE PRACTift
FY

RKAL ESTATE OF WILLIAMThese are times to try men's souls. i ue„bar.—sy virtue of enorder of the 0-p' !ant
'Court el Allegheny County. I will sell at rl.otilic 211 E D I C 414 Itt\

The isomiequences of a defensive pelicy,
at his former Ogaitif I

Court tioutie.ln the oily of Pittsburgh.
and of the folly of transferring the war otteiliaet uPitleoUiß ocT,f eIONDAT OF MARCH, A. 0, 47 SMITHFIELD STRUT,
o the valley of the Mississippi, where 1861,at 10

Lana of ..i.' Wht.ntee',".liaetd=esitzet ;,'. ..... Thir d and P°urth. -
felll-lw

he enemy have their best fighters, in-
two oi lee fro m

aad
Pittsburgh, contai ning

stead of attacking them in their central WatTlillrithgrnBh44 Alleghenyio Ceultp tr itenP ar a:'oiz:llit jn't T H E BALTI HO R E
and most tender point—Pennsylvania,

ncinult,42.iii,Theii. Haiti treat of land is of exc:lelerenst,by aggressive war, are n w upon us. asaulLi4itio;: ,has beenKasen 101* a Zlitlnala'heifhofB;4o.roWe have permitted them, without ins.
same has been dirtied by ar Ittle7t tnatr eleven

terruption, to mature their programme
ition7,ll tno Aill wit chrprta according

of surrounding and compressing us, re sal (Ur
flir. with thBe proeear:idingos, l7titel&Thk'aens"tionucill,which was announced more than eight vark ir e .!off3t(i )zteuber Tern. 1659, and st theotlia,:a of

monthsago. What our government has
W.tiooci.:,dC Hafibronelr 'andth toertellaerb etailaxiteLag-a

T. B. Elamiltenr,'aiin.d*eldone to meet the issue, besides wrong - T•
this tale. On Purpa..% lit;ling with popular Generals and Pill-

on epurtiop evlostwoo,olithiinie and other improvements.—
thing over petty jobs, the Lord only

Barn. otablea and Buildingrare forwo Daierylnpnigtrilpoosresknows. Judging by results so far, it isthe most lamentable failure in history, (i lltiour sP iCr otoNse.B, the "'welling BchwoupiedBb.-;
bias and other R l'mtpc eoiviern mee°n ì sh. on

e
P uk fb ;:oi muar.rn tLfi gtio":9.

and suggests to the reflecting mind that
there ire Ave Tenant Houses,and ten

the most signal service which that gov-
!faPj aottdroot. "d3(): I'proem No 10 the-e are asad tnoutrpo7rfaNn.,3l.wilootncsistan,g.l

eminent can render to the country is
toe Co.' under the

the surrender ofthe helm to abler and better agestc ;f the right e f way, An, as a 't f,,:th by eh lo-
tianti4. In view of the past, the present saidpartition ßald Cr al le easy seven.-
and probable future, the pageant of to. 'iliiii, No°1 quality and convenient to market, andmorrow is a bitter mockery and a min- '8 very "1""ei, undivided half part of a c=rtainereble'compensation for the ruin of a Lo At of GrLhnedocletc hat ootn Adregszuerianyelecl oamof Robin-free,on street, to the coy

people. A child with a bauble, an 237 feet from the inleraeeMma of Corry an`dneLT)i nn g.old man with a young wife, are partial eo n streets in a westwardly direct tn; thence alongillustrations of the deplorable folly. liotilasoti street 80 feet; Lance extending backsoAdthward,:yLpArenirrig t,ie same wilth, 100 foet.
For eight months the people have

1:,;11n of Chatham, boun're c dt oion the "

eas
maeaat' byalmoiliL, 's

been hoping and confiding. Never
lot N0.21, 123feet,

enough can be said of the ardor, disin- an'd"o3ntette'onhoir htgtB ivutaltho4Bif tioe 'Y
.. ;ItaizaiT. y 82;,5 e

lost;bbein e!terestedness and devotion of the south- dth o,daame lot all ,h 11.
said Wetil, acim Atlieht,Id2teheatfd. 1864:"h"yeti the

ern people. With one heart, they have
.i:43.m or sell—Cie ...fi unit cnsh, and theresidue

offered all they have for the common
with intetyt from Tit:Dt'i tc.7`,lft'r`m"st=e•oeflael:rs,cause; the cause of life, liberty and
1 he amid residue t..) be rewired by i and and inert.

happiness ; but there has been no re- gaga Bean' ng the payment of ,he same on theFponse from the authorities at all is 'and sow.mot E.O CO Ras,fe27.4,A lclmw'r of the Estate of Wm. Mies3, deed.
proportion to the outburst from thepopular heart. The dreary inaction ofthe last summer and autumn, the din.ease art weariness of camp life, andthe wasting away of the finest armyever assembled, were endured if notwith patience, at least without anyboisterous complaint against the gov-ernment. If confidence was shaken,the hope still survived that our 1 ulerswere laboring diligently, wisely and offectively fur our defense.

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY,
PITTSBURGH BRANCH.Corner 'fourth and Market, streets.Famous wishing to ptumhase have now arare•opportanity ofgettinga good aura/UMW Plano atunoommcm-low primes. Pianist's/PIN&chanloal Artists are specially Invited to examinethe novel advantages of these klanos over thcee.iocommotb use. Satisfaction guaranteed for .fiveyears, and may be ezohanted to six months if notas represented. ,Good second hand Piano/ forhire.

fell) J. J WISE aanoa,Etta
•

.1 Slight Cold,pash.xagioaenzaa
BRONDWAL or gecu,e „ahiaai -,

a which might be aheaked.I°ollcc-3 with a simple remedy,if neglected, often terminates seriously..Few are aware of the importances crfstopping a Xceid.a.h. or gf
X'ald in its first stage ; that win the beginning would yield to amad nernedy, if net attended to, so=attacks the limes.4foczut n'at.4ge-ruirAL24-9"oachea.werefirst intruduceui eleven, years ago.It has been.proved that they are thebest article beore the . public forA'aLda,

anaumfrthz,z...4 172.agit,Cough andnumerous affections of the Shi-azif,gluing immediate relte.
Public ~Speakers•& Singerswad find them. eff'eatua1 for clearing Iand str. 4„gth,,Ell ing• the wioe.

Bold all Oruggists andOcalereinMedicine, at rb" cents per box.
deg-amdtw

Call and see the new style
SATIN FACED BALMORAL SKIRTS,

W. & D. 1117GUEV,
fe2oCORNER FIFTH AND MARE== '

Foa SALE WHOLESALE AND RE-TAIL-
100 barrels Whisky ;60 toga Coffee;60 chests Tex, flee choice brands ;16 boxes Tobacco;930 boxes Sagan;100 kegs Nous ;au barrels Reflood aver ;100 doMolasses ;10 do Goldenlaynip;sac do Balt
26 boxes Candles;600 OMB of Wilcox Wheel Grease,TIERNAN GsTrrNO. &II OHIO LiTawntrrnnr of Diamond Alle hen ci

BSS OCTAVE CHIC/KERINS PIANOS,
With full an frame, new moanreduced from SISEIto $460, J uscreseived and for sale by

OST

E WARDEN;by Anthony Trollop& ?dos 25 Omits.

TOM TIDDLER'S GROUND ;
•

by Charles Dickens. Pm* 26 meta.

GREAT E XPECTATIONS :by Chines Dlakens. Pries 26 cents.

TCH US TO PRAY ;by Dr. Job 93masinge. Prioe $l.

by theauthor of Margaret Maltuma. Priee

by blyor Bmit. °Ulf BRIUIT ;

FORT LAFAYETTEby8. Wood.

T 0 -.

WRIUSALE BUYERS.
sicxmvra,

COTTON trohriliz.
AT LABT YICAREP PRIORS:.liming maimed a large lot ofLadles While Oothm Hose;Brown "

MixenMame' Cotton Hose, Boya thmon Socha,Mena English Cotton books,before the advance in primly we-orenoThem offeringem Itlent year!? prim&
tog le-Wboleente bttyere will gave money byselect.from omstook.

BALMORA.L SKIRTS,
express

Choice colors and excellent grutllty,Jast receivedtip

,irosiglim mow n%
MAIM-ET STREET;

1,4 N 0 a BA. L E--The newe • and fmat runninginerket ' -
,JOIN T. blemilflid now eurur aIn the V? mtd_ Inns,anid a-end (.g h' 'Unbars boatsw Au steft""4","-aate,lo=e4trc;inaad-41143ned=;The onbertialm foiliellingnot beat la•thelea Ofmy health. It the boat Isnot sold an the lit ofMarch,she will be exposedto_ putdio We on MON-DAY, the third daToi Marra, MA, st the wharf.For farther lefontnAtew enquire of JA010303DlloOar New Allegheny Bnclge, or .1011. N Tmo002413;1, Gamahk.

fe14.4
CLOSING OUT

TO IdURIC ROOM FORSP $-Ll. STOCK.

ht1, au Trimm
- • VOL

~.
Kum,

Embroideries, 1 Velvet Battems l.— jP
Luse i'L

Law Sleeve,'Woolen Goods,
Linen Betsy--

Gloves,
Hosiery,Hoop Skirts,

BAksoral Bids*
Mechanio Corsets,French CorsetsGents Merino

Sldria and Drawers,o0Ilanand
Beak Thas,Zephyr WOrsted,

Shetland Wool,
Woolen Yarns, &0., abo

OICABLES
AT

GEPNER'B,
NO. 78 MARKET STREET.fez

WholesaleDealer in ovary damiloo of -* -, •

-
'

PETROLEUM 0/Lit-e'..-1Saapa conataatly an hand the lamedahmarke t. Prodgoa aad Comaihudan htand ikaller In Whimand Lamm--asertsvise-Dmartmige,
----- - -

---XlO.O .WOOD h'ZlMETPitlaintrati.
I,pik ,uPialisißlicS AND ciAs mugs,129 FLBST STREET. PITTSBURGH.ant47 OWO Fr-41MT. 41/441,NNN9rWo,*au sianarcues'oritai.rIDITALPS, HYDRANTS,.LHAD PIPE,

raa
A SheetLead endFlumbeaunannia.. 1 /in(moralAP-.R--14 Tatou proms, anaueino.,

Ruilad.Oß COLLA.IB-kSICM,- l•
A Snr aboloaatyla• ofQomREAL A.A0R.4)01+14)4 AND 0UN19,-s,'

,opened tab day and 797sale by,
Evros, imam & OD+17and 19Pitta street.011111 9iOORB,BAIR

Fir0 hi 148 lON 114ACILA10414:sox rais usa, , '

P/0 ItzTA.T.alizruxft.MX 74 man BELOW sAintir,'-4)rraa VASS.

---nr I lift CARR &-.00..r
94 WOOD STREET, -e;:,

Have itudaposedalargeaka* of .

STIPtE DRY GOODS,
Paratweed long ago, and aow offarea at Wholesaleat

GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH.remotaits;

14JAKA'S,_,
LIST OF- NEWBOOKS.

A STRANGE STORY;A Novel by SitYr Bolwer Lyttoa.knee 26 ends

CASTLE WAFER,er, the Plain Gold Bing;by the anther of Elm Lynn. Price El cents.

THE'F
by GuaLOWER OceF TUE PRAIRIE ;bive Almazd. Pri00 eanta.

HICKORY HALL ;or the Outcast. aAra. hwoMIMICS the Blue Ridge; byBoutrth. Price to cents.

o-thri-iaiii-t--FOR 8
,A Love Story from "Temple Bar." Price 26 Ileatir

THE CLOISTER & THE HEARTH:o .lrilts'4, WI:BSW Wiclow,rAiosi* cam, •geode: Prise 76"tentC • '

S an te
dinoorn11%together,v*. IVaAbout fly. inUldred004 atteresting

HENRY MINER,
BEit 'DOOR TO Tat.Poll4orl;i6l

felt)

IlktlZ'Oß AN

Bought previous to the advance Inpie*Ladles WidesAPS.Pictlic ;Narrow ado~ DiamondMesas 14fde Tape to
Colored do;

4, Narrow do ,
-

These goods areell of the very beat makes. andwill be sold cheap, for cash.


